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摘  要 
 





















3、结合国内 Web 站点的相关特点，解决了 HTML 文档中文编码和 URL 中
文参数的自动识别问题。 
4、结合目前大量 Web 网站的数据分布特点，实现了采集程序的自动翻页和





















With the fast development of INTERNET, most people are communicating with 
each other using INTERNET. It has achieved an incredible success on the aspect of 
information transmitting to end users. Web has become a major resource of 
knowledge, a huge knowledge pond by more and more information gathering. 
However, semi-structural HTML is the major structure of Web information. Data 
presentation is the mainly purpose of HTML. HTML grammar and structure can’t 
regulate and verify datum effectively, whist its page layout has many nonstandard 
features, disorder structures, free module hyperlink, dynamic, levity, for instance. In 
order for effective search, inquiry and use, it is urgent that INTERNET information 
can be organized in a structural way. Thus, web-oriented semi-structured data 
acquisition techniques were born. 
Base on the above situation, this article would design and implement a simple and 
efficient Web-Oriented semi-structured data acquisition program based on .NET 
platform, adopting a method for parsing and matching HTML documents, directly 
with combination of anchor method and regular expression, on a basis of describing 
methods of web-oriented semi-structured data acquisition and related theory and 
technology systematically. 
Main points of this dissertation described as follow:  
1. It designs and implements a simple and efficient Web-Oriented semi-structured 
data acquisition program. The program consists of five major modules such as URL 
parsing, Cookie handling, HTML download, data acquisition, data released. The 
program also uses database and multi-threaded programming and object-oriented 
design.  
2. The program uses the anchor calibration and regular expressions to combining 
data collection rules stored in configuration files, so that the accuracy of data 
acquisition and fault tolerance can keep in a certain balance.  















resolve the automatic identification problems for Chinese encoding of HTML 
documents and Chinese parameters in URL. 
4. Combined with the current data distribution features of a large number of Web 
site, the program processes to achieve the automatic page up and down, and automatic 
URL rules navigation.  
5. Combined with the characteristics for some websites which requires ID 
authentication, it achieves automatic Cookie storage and loading of collecting 
programs, and user login (ID authentication). 
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第一章  绪 论 
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第一章  绪 论 
1.1  项目研究背景及意义 




信息总量更是以每五年增加一倍的速度递增。其信息量的量级从 20 世纪 90 年
代的 MB（106）到 GB（109）再到现在的 TB（1012）。据不完全统计，在这些






从 INTERNET 发展的历史和现状来分析，众多的因素和条件造成了 Web 非
规范数据大量产生的这一情况。 
首先，Web 信息的组织结构主要以 HTML 页面这种半结构化的形式为主。
HTML 是一种以数据展示为主要目的的标识化语言，其语法和结构缺乏对数据的
有效规范和验证，并且其页面有着无结构性、超链接的自由无序，动态多变等诸
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1.2  国内外研究现状 
目前 Web 非规范数据自动采集技术广泛地采用了网页包装（wrapping）的方
法，它由 3 个模块组成：预定义模块、数据抽取模块和数据组织模块[2]。该方法
研究集中在采集方法的研究和 Wrapper 的自动或半自动生成工具上的研究。 
1.2.1  非规范数据采集方法 
1.2.1.1  直接解析 HTML 文档的方法 












































页中的 HTML 进行分解，通过标签将它转换成一个 DOM 树，接着统计这棵树
中每个结点所容纳的总字数，从中选择字数较多的文本块[8]。划分文本块的块数
和内容的多少都依赖于数值 M 和 N，也就是说网页正文的文本块块数取决于 M，
M 的大小直接影响选择结果。如果 M 偏大，结果就是容易漏选正文文本块；如
果 M 偏小，结果就是垃圾内容过多，抽取的正确信息较少。该方法对于传统的
包装器有着相应的优点，便是不论抽取的数据源的构造是否相同，都有一定的适
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